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*SEMINVARY INVEST3ENT SOHEME, Leader Of Jast montll,,ndc the rOcommOnda-
Xx miust already bie well knc. a ta a liM'g tiQfl con*ained ini the~ Editorial ef February.f

il of car readeîi, tisat thc prorosal Noit1ser of tIse artices*,ia support of tise 1
te raise *à fand from thse free-wiIl offèrings sciieine, can properly lie regarde~i as contre-f
cf thse Chiurels, for thse permanent support versial'; tise former was des;gnett Io. le the. 1
of tise Theological Seminary, lins excted a sts.tement of tise Board of Superintendlenco,t
Tory considerable amount of discussion. Thsis -It wlhosO request th Ynodieal confore
may lie *rqi-rded by rnony, as an u-a-happyj at Truro was lield; wlîile tise latter, wa.s a 0
orùen-for the success of a sehensealsii lias '31mpie narrative of tIse procee<.ing& of tlîa*t à
becda se rfficientty wrouctst out - and that Confeence-tLse argu issnts pro and écoi- '1
vcery rceently tooé-hy ail t1w. gréent I>rotest- with a recommendation of sueli a, modified;
ant denomnitions of the Province. it is'eine as would se far meet thra -%iews of al
no doulit, painful te contex.splate tise Chucl, parties, as te so-cure snit'y otf action. We f
of our ,iffecctionq, prcsenting, on a qusÉop hl urselves, tixereicre, at liberty te pro-
confesszdly se ftandamentssi, thse appearance qent rosy repiy te the pleadisigs: agaiiastf

et"aliuse dividled agsfiûsi2tsl. ThhithC sciserne, ri hich are now publislied, ansd

.appessrfncý,« haûveir, is more !maffiaary will reserve «the June Number fur this pur-
tssu thse real &cts ef thse case vill jissti'y. jpOSO, s0 t..d. the representatives ef tise
Thoere is more reascin te drea'd thse rashs ut-'Csush will lie in possession of the views ef ii
teranceo f ivell ineant, but ill directel zexîl, 1the opposing parties, and lie tise lietter pro- li
thon any saurifice of prisiciple, or permanent5 pared te gire ain enligltetsed decisiosi on t4ce1

SIssjsry te the educationssi iâ*terests of tise enî:ject, wlien brossght befure t.he Syrsod, atf
Cisurcis. By ail sisans jet tile question lie its esssuing meeting. I tise saan tinsc"'it
tried fsslly antib fairly. Tise caIuse )fr]iglst-1 ras lic stax17etel, that thoera are but tiw il

cousuess andi trui r,111. sot sui by the i ')!lts W1si'xhs ou1ght to lie raised,* as. involv-
nost searcllang ivreqstigatien. Fer this rens ing tise truc hseupen whicl. the jnidg- l

so, e ae dîitcl nt orpresqent No-ment ef thse Stiprenie Court,.and vwhat is tif

tecr, anl article freoin nil Eider cf' the Chuirci, isot less cnnrucquencc, tise substitial verdict
ineoÉpesitiess te thse vicw.s advocitcdt in flicof tie people, flst~ ultisxsately tur'». Is it i
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lawful' for the Chiurdli-of'Chlit, te invest thoc Christian ini8itç*-, 8hould bic welI
funds freinlier owb tixsoince, ana l'or her'weighed and carcUa1Iy'hniprovekl. The mo!]e
own benefit ? If IvV i is it expedient ?~ of investmnent is subjeot of arrangement for
The fir3t: eti(luiry Is that to whicli the great-.thq conmideration of parties, wvhicla slieuld
est importance should be attaclîcd; t'er, if 1not bie lighitly regardcd. 31ach of un offen-
any express preept,, or any~ legitillatO in- Bive aspcct.-mfy bie biven te the 'hele ques- i
ference cnn bce dedued froin the Statute'tion,b)ytlie injudliius application of mnoncy,
book fit the alone King and Ilead of' the tt such seeuritiès 'as cither provo 1vorthless
Churchwiih dircctly contrnxenes the prin-lor iroublesome. It nay beqqepcsbef
ciple of permannent investinent, then no sup-,however, te impose sucli salurary Checks
pose4 or -sappossihie einergency ivili jnstify,upon the distribution of inonies entrusted to
this principie. The christian wertd luis long the Board of Incorporation, as 'Wiil co'rrect I
been agitated 1vit1I contending par ties, 'who,.or prevent ait such abuse. ]3etter fasr thut li
claiir divine authority for modes cf govern-Ithie revenues, than the moral influence of I
mnent, 'whicli are as ýistinct ani remote fren lthe Churcli zhoua.d sufler. Were it fîîirly Il
eashi other in the Churcli3 as either absolutemivdo te appear, that suoli intercourse viti Il
or liniited rnonarçliy is frein democracy in Cou rts of civil jurisdictton-as wouid degrade i
the State. It le net te lie expected then, that'the Churcli te the position cf an importunate tl
the dclails cf Chiuroli govezziment iwilI bie applicant for pains and penalties on lier own,
found vhere theie is room for sucli confliot-' niernbers-is inseparable frein invested futnds, 11
ing views, on general1 prineipte. A prayer- there would bc perfeot unani:nity cf feelingq
fi study cf the divjno, record will do moe ,and effort, te assist their acceptance or re-
te muore banrmeny of entiftent,irt>elin,and textion. Another point for disous.saon, is,
effort, than alt the ingenic'us reaeonings undfile actual pes'verslio f publie charities, il
.eloquent declamation wihicls thic spirit of whiehwere devised by benevelent indivi- I

cènrovrsys ponete iegt.Itwould tendduals for tlecsupport and extension cf divinec1
iftub te simuplif.y the Seripture argument, if, truti, but under forms cf lair, turned side
the question ivere viewed. in. the light cf the to maintain and propagate pestite.nt errer..
divine testimony, as tbf s respects tule dluie$,Lot this lie once establishced as thc msiee-i
of flie cbristian individuaM; f'or, upon this1 snry resuit of the principle under censider.l
thse word et' qed. is much more feu an(ý ex- 1atien, and ne lever of tratîs wll gise, it hie i
pli eit-asd w'hiat is the Churceli u a -so- sanction. Mlany other aspects cf the ques- 1

'elafiou of clirist'sjns, ivie are r.'qiureÎ, lition miglit lie presented, but enougi lusi
otuedience te -fle.ir Blaster's 'sill, tri carr been brought t'orward te show that tlsere fis
o .ut, in their publie capacihy, the same dutses ample roosu for consoientieus difference ofq
j 'hicli affect tiseir pri;'ate relation. On theLoiin and therefure, it lias been deemed -i
point cf espcdiency, thie necessities of ourpr e= te direct the close scrutiny cf the 1

-Clîur-CIb à! now fett, s1imula net lie the only Churcli nt lerge., te what must soon beeome î
critérien. lieexper'senee et other Cliurches,-miatter of deliberation cmi acticn, ivith boîli
I ant esi.ooialiy sueh as hold tihe -voliitar rulers and people.

rsinc*iple; as tue divine basis cf uppert foriI

OLD CALABAJI. faxnily anai friende; and a> ncy od-.
Lr.TTFR OF Y012S NZ YO HONF.STY TO 7II ness and xuerey and peace frein (lad out;~

15EVi. 3IR ZZADDELL-WVRITTE.% AFrs Fa4ther.,1e i'ith e l ai; an nîy bt
RIe BIITrisn. compliments to yen and and Mrs Wad-qt

Greck Ton, Old Cslabar, 1d.eflt -and te MIiss Milter afnt te JesBy, I
June '20, 3,852. .andi te ai your ehiîdren-, anti teit MI'31y Pear tGood Friend,-It bias been lfor WaLddell aind Miss Jessy tltat I arn long-

lung fnie, on ilny i.d to write Den this n fer yen al! te corne. Also, suy
My scondi 'btter te Teu, pa1rty± toi darly friend, 1 arn extrenieiy sErry te, l
'D thiat .1 stili isear' yen niu enrt, write youi tis about m?$condstion; for tj

a nd paùrtiy 'in hope finat ýGoti our liea- on thec lirst Sundcay caf tifis ycnr, allter
-ýenîy PaVhcr, will bring yeou gi to ny fether*s yaid'mectirig, andi after niy t
u8, l'or yen arc nused te -ive, aithough Re hiouee-mecting, 1 Lake ore ef mny iittl~
lss '0e goo ernore yen. te quecb a Ibocks--lt l is le, c Comne te. Jrees"-I

I istipne ;gid nti I heoe you are aiJ iwiid I re.ad mcssy thisigalii i t, andi thisnj
gèod loalth ànti quitôx vell, and sit yonrlwerd inaise me l'ear, ndi t troules ine.
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(Ilere foilows a long quotation froni the ai zuy yar~d, bocaune 1 ean't get the
littie book, the wiiele of the fourth ad- young mon whieh uised to corne, to corae
dress, IlGod is angry-coiuo to ho re- as thoy used tu, do before ; for many
conciied." timesw~lson yeu wvere Isere they used te

Se, anyde ar fricnd, this trouble nie stop et their houpes, and eay ti hn
very xuuch, and I gays to mysoif. What and other thing keep theni; btEhv
shalt 1 do? andU< at cvening 1 go u pto prayer meeting inyeilf at niy boeuse, and
Mlissgion lHeure to spetik %vi-C blr Goldie Sunday meeting in niy father 'a yard?
about nsy stato ; an d 1 tell ldni ail about and meeting with my peopie in rny bouse
what 1 been rend in this little book ; after rny fathcr'e yard meeting. As you

tand 1 ask bin» iiiany thingi; as 1 used te used te (Io, ive elial keep it; a-id 1 amn
ask yen, and lie teh nie if 1 want te giad te sce that rnany people in town
j oin te God*s people, 1 have to lbave off corne te my bouse on Suntiay te hear

-gbo Chop; and 1 nsk hitu about mak- God'a wvord; and ini the beginrtig of
ing devii for the deuil, and ho eaye tuat meeting I pray ivithi thesu W Calah,
1 have te leave it tee ; seo I ihar very and whien the meeting is ovs-r MN 'r Goidie
muchs of this--not as for Egbe 'hept I1 gays, and thon I ask thenti -ht they
do not caro about it, but you soe t hie, been licar at xny fithc's yard, and some
my dear frioud, hoiv we are qbout nsak- tell me, but net ail of them,.
ing devil. If ploase God th-t 1 livo te 1 romain, Sir, with sineexe regards,
see my father or nsy mother dii-, I have your sincere well -wisher,
te be making dcvii l'or thons; and 1 arn (Signod) IlYevoiNr Ere IloNESTy."
tvery sorry te soc that satan bas plenty * "bohes
tiidiie8 te, put bofore Mny way te stop Mie, rcferrcd te in tbis loUeor, is a féast ou a isacri-
for 7lic heen do tihe saine 'things te me lce of a goat., moade at ineetings ef the Egbo

1hefoe tinte about uxy iviIe, Wu the,'Soeiety whcn the blond is sprinkled al tihe
Lord God with bis great good help rue, entranco of the paiavcr-housot, aud prayer
80 se beg him heip me in this tlhing Miy midete I ksu " over tihe blond 'of.tho sacri-
dear frieud, 1 amn now ar two persons lice, and other ac!â of idolatry ititerninugled.

living~~~~~~~ laeeboy orm eatnV gs is thse govrng body in tihe e~ouutry,
livin in oe boy, l'r my eurt netinlnd it is dcesucd ah'ig honer te share its pri-everything agree %vith iny mind. If 1 viîeges.

thiakc of something net te de it, iny~ "Mbakiug devii for thse dend" 18 a rude way
heart likes te, de it, and 1 remember tbe of cxprcssing funerai rites aud cremouses.,

tword ef thse Lord te his disciples in thse 1Thes do Isot now incide buisson sacrificeti,
26thi chanter of ?Jatthew, 4Ist verse, whckh h&ve heeu abolishied, but enough ro-

y mains of au idolatts s sd immoral charne-"The spirit iudced is Milling, but the ter, hotin l the proct.-dingq, aud conscqueccs
t Jesli is wcakl," and in Galatian-sv. llth of eovca ivecks' .reveiry, etc., te forbid any
l'verse, &&The fleeli lustetîs against the -tervant of our Lord Jesus christ foliowing

spirit, and the spirit against thecflesh ;Y' these foshions. A grout funcrai, secims te bo
so I fiud this word is the saie thiug the gyentest houer that eau be rcudered tott iai esds rt e hssînuClbr oh uid~totpb
letter te beg ye ou d Cther G.od's people Ior dcspisced slaves. il And olso that he liare
te remembor -me iu your p rayer. AI50 ne buril, anu xntimely birth ïa brütter tisu
whcn I boon go. to Mr (loldie, sud spoak he."-Ecieiost4cs vii. 3.

i te him, as 1 write yen. 1 beon write
latter te my father, *aud toil hini that I LLTTER- Or YVNtG KVe IIONrsTy '10 TER
want tas join myseif te (led's eo P le REV. MSR. IADDELL-WRITTEN~ 4FUlZ
aud he vrite letter te nme and suy, bot- SUs BirTIM.
ter I net de sa; it. is botter iur mue te 23ti Dcomber, 1853,
bea'r Ged's word, but te jcsin te (;od's Crcck Toiwn, QId Calabar.
peo ple he do net know it ; and I tell Alr t MyDT)arly Frieud,-lt bas. bec» in My
Goldie what lie says ; but I do net tbiuk mind te write you this botter bellore tis
mueli of what lie says, for it is net thatittime, only 1 been thiuk, it ill net mcct
keep mie baek, but' ny own hocart, and Yeu in Engiand, 80 I don't Rsend ht by
the fear ea many of unr country fash- thse last stearnboat. But ne»' I Isoar
ions. frein Msr Thomrbosx that yenu cmnnt cemeI

SAlise, ily dear fs-leur, I amn serry tu lotit this tinie, so 1 nui giad te W-rite Yeu
MaY that fA-cm since voit go amvuyworethese .fcw lines te tell yen this zny beat
dont keep uip the Frics.y night nicitir.g!ucwe, that on the Ù2Ouli day of oèt.àbcr, î.,
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the Loi-d, by his great goodness and praycd in te econd chaptor of the let
*love to t3imiit ii- 1, have bring nie book of Samnuel, and 1 was quite glati.
Ithlrtugh ail iiy temlptation, to repent But the sanie time 1 was very eorry, and
and li as what ho been said to Nicode-ecd iînymoiradmyitran
muiis in the thirdl chapter of St John, doctor 'Eyo, for wlîat they do; because,
S501 verse. And ivhon 1 beon write tu wlien the clîild ivas boem it wva Sunday,
tellinîy father that 1 waiut te get iny- November 4 ; and îvhen 1 spealc God's
self ioipied te Qod'e fiami1y, lie write wvord in Peaum cxv. to, my people, and
the aut6wer, anîd îîîalce pîenty palavor my rxîother'e penple ut lier p;antatiun. elle
w'Yitlh tue abuat it; and f have oxAe letter say te me, What make ine lipeaki (3ud's
frein him, wlîlcl 1 %vill bie g1ad te, show'v word wvhen 1 ses that my -wiie, the danghi-
yeni %vien you corne, ont, iffit pIça-3c Godi ter of another man, ie ini se much trouble;
that R*e spare us to sc caci Cethr again. and 1 sziy to lier, God telle us te euhl upon
Blut ail hoe say to stop me, God inaie it Him in the time of trouble, and te trust
Very oeod to nie, and Mr (Àoldiewhlltell 1 all ourselve8 te hie cares, se 1 can't stop
ven ail. And 1 Pruy te our licPe unlY1 from speal; hie %vord ; but 1 wiâh you, my
i atlier te kcop nie and lielp, il t estand1 mother. would do us 1 de, and siet go te
long in hsis love ; and 1 was glad to rc'id Ab'eaidiong, as yuu want to do, for they

Jin your liymin-bctok, Psalrn xvii. 13-M5.* cannot do yuu any Rood, and it will make
1 %wiEh very nîucli, if Uod ivill, te send God angry. And I amn very sorry, toe,fur

i on eut euoil for bis work and our help,! %vhatdoctor Eyo and my rothier aîid ny aie-
jbecause the saine Sabbath îvhcn 1 been ter do. For wvhen dootor Eyo cerne fruni
tu J>o baptiscd, iny fitther say te nie, hie plantation to see the child, he bring a
tliat if I stop untjl lio knQw wlîtbat goa.with im, and they go to the pot of,

Itisil man, thlat when yen coineoeut,'e watcr which they call aliter the name of,,
himself -,ll1corne to youa ta be baptisedl; rny gratidfatlîerse face, and they hkill the
and 1 tell hlm aol 1 know. and I say te goat, and give thankes te ilieir dead father
h irn, It isvery good, father, if you corne that -ame day. Thon tliey bring the
wjbebaptizeid, and believe iii the nanme goat's blood in, and put it apon my wile s,
of thco rd. JBut as for nie testop un- face. and on my Pilds; se 1 get lip rex.
titf Mr Waddlell cerne, 1 caiiinet do it, for ed, and take off from the ch ild's face; and i
ail Godls itiniisters aie the saine. And 'rheri my wife cee me do se, shse tako Wi
lie say, ]3ut. Mr XYaddell ie first man thut off lier fare ton, and 1 cav te hcr that 1
ceins here. 1 say, Yes. fatlier, but I do arn glad to seehler doso. *And 1 tel my '
flot k-nov if 1 liv0 tu seea that time; and mother and niy sister that whit they du is
God's word telle us thiat wlien wve Itear very bud hef'ore God, bccuuse 1 been pray
lus %void, %ve mnust do il. My friend E yo and lîeg God to give me this olîild, and
llocyan is in great trouble of mimd, fer eut frim hie oodneee Ho hourd Ili) T t5yYT
%i ulen lits fathe.- and his fahe*ssepter die, and answered me; anid if tliey would give.
'lie hiave jîlenty palaver. 1 tell liim Io thanke te God for hoie love te me and te
tpray, and beg Cod te help him, and bring iheni, it will lie botter than m liait tisey da.
Ilion te lis f4ri-ly, for .we catînot trusit ou&- Sn 1 telllmy wife nette eat that goat-teat,.

ýte1ves te nny friend that we have Psi eartlî..but te) put hier trust in the Lord, and let'
but God je wîilling to be a father and best me und ber pray te Gud oui Faiher, and,
friend ici ai! las people; and 1 think Ho- «lve ilinlia te .lirn for bis goodness ta us.
gaii wlll solon look for bis lilb. Saie ofiSo 1 prayed with îîîy leart full of thanks
my fatlier'is beys vvnt te jojos; and 1 speak te, our heavenly Failier, and te thîe Lord,
aIl tinie wîmh my w ifo, too,-about the sanie by whose great narme the Faîlier lîeard
ithinge; se 1 thiink ail ' ve v. nt you as aur prayer ; and 1 beg HI-m net tu send

sn a you can eorne. bis auiger upun the niother and the clîild,
rnLa y dearly friend, I have oaller for we ail are bis ; and 1 beg the Failier'

gond news tu tell you.-wbat, goodness to forgîre thie sin cf orîr family Then I'
the Lord aur Father lias sbewyn me, thuî1 -vrite te tell rny father ut Tjownî how Cod'
le lias givon nie a fine hittie sois. as He di) %vitli me, for lie bring me here te plan-'
hleen do ta!aa, Elkatualî'e wife; and1tiaîion te liel uand see ny sciomn s
ail 1 said auid pruycd le rie wlat Ilannuli lie wvrite nie answer wfich maire me litîle;

~Witt'r vru~o, begunîo- * lad, for lie say ini iîi&lette iltu lie îhank-
I ud aîîî thinir, b)ut tlîqu wilt provo id G.od fur tuie cliiId, anid beg God toi

1:',y failli, iuy patioloc, and iiy Ici .1-1I.M.W.1spare 1110 ehild anîd Isils uoiier. Iarn
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glatd to say that tiîoîgh docuàr Eryo and wîî1a Mrs Archer and Mr Lindsny,, pliase .
My rnotler and My sîster were 60 strong pay rny regards, wîxla compimensts to
in thoir ways, my wife du aillas 1ltel] her, thxm.-J reinain, etc., etc.,

'and ber morther also do very gond %vay (Signed) YOUNG 1EYO IIO.-iSTY.
with ste, for she du not jîtîn with them

telli~ me that iilwi believes wtîiat 1 say tto 1 may obss.rvo tiat the person named Doctor
them. Eyo, in this letur, is ftthcr-in-l.ttw te Young,

Et yo liFiann has aiso got hie wife, and Hyo. Ris naime is properly called Ebok Eyo.
Iltîshaw Tom ]?orsîer lias got hie wife The terni Doctor is the couimon English of
ioo. But 1 arn sorry to sa tihat wve do the CftIabu.r word Ebok, ~'uicl signifiuoa eitho:rj

k ~ ~ ~ a .is Frdyi'o sedicine, or aL charan. lie is nut howeyer anot keep th rd ineuling siflO YOU go mediostî practitiotier in our sonse, of the word.away, fur ail the yoting men don't caine Tho snieuring or sprinkiling of the blondi of'
tu it, and we havo oniy Sund.y meeting thea sacrifice on tue faces of the iuother and
at iny fatber's yard, and my licime-meeting. lehilti was desigrieti tu securo the-ir iives aidt
1 cannut say more at this tinme, my dear, hcaitl a.% a uharm against ovil, porliaps as a
friend, but pay my very besi compliments sort of heathen ba5 jti -in Lato, the idolatrous I
tu you and Mrs XVaddeil, and Miss Mil- esosc h onr.A Aekti h
ler, un d Mr Janiieson'e sister, and to ail bloud cof a gont, sie rifled t theb objecta of'weorship is put oit the face of a sick persan te
your cbiidren. ià hope ie goodness and promlotz his recovery.
care of our Pather lie with yox ail, and Prayer ta the dead ait a pot of eVater kcept
keep you quite well, and he witi ail God's in the aaiiddle of every yard is eustaumary ona
people in Engiand .and 1 beg you and a, certain day of tha %wcck by nearly ail the
thein Io remember mae and my fanily jjiCP0c aaa rei~i. Rawy o

yeurprayrs.Pleae gie m bee com aiwed on that day. 'The skull of a goat or oÇr and Ms.Pes giie and aetcm nan xnay usualiy be seau near by tthe pat ofpliments tûM an r lan tell iwater, anti ustially also a ehioken er lanl tor-
îisem about the child, and tell them, thtat 1I toise hanging tu a littie brec plantati ut the
%vull, soon wvrite them; and if you, inaetjsame place.

fpine Mc~parttmcnf.
Foi, the !ilssionary itesistcr. the Institution, and that hie le prepared

Youn correapondent, "1,Proanpter , tu give mure tu suipport it bîxax any
bhas propr'unded a aw-home for tihe en- other man. 1ýotvithstanding(,, I ivould
dlowm.>nt or investmnent of tise «%Vost iaost resjpectiutty Say to Il Promnptar,"

~River SamiarIy ; this seheme, I believe, a.nd to Vv.- Matheson, iKsq., that if Goti
te be a vçiolattion of thse pes 'ila prospered you. anîd enabled you
thse Preshyteriari <Juc f oa to , tgie t5o to the Sesninay, ant if*ouu
aînd if carrieti out, wiil prove, td tisese conaider tise b-cninary irortiy of Buap-

SWho may live to see Uts effects, teý liaýqelort, why do you. keep bacis a k art uf
heen an . ntering wvedge, and a b.îtteî-$ thse price ! XW ly do you give with re- j
jing ram, that iwill underînine the Semi- .trktions an naiwte hrLît
lunar, ansd mav even rend tise (liurch ir ittase,for the &iirnuiary.thce rust as it aveu-
twain. wiliiamn Matheson, Esq., has 1niulates; or, if you profè(r the nftine, the
Seconlded -Proimpter's " sclieme , byof- interest froni yeirr tu year? %Vlhy clog

hferinoe tu bo one of tise 20, aind one off the gift with the ondition that yon
~the1N, rcquired to curry it eut ; and 1wiil give and only gîve wiscn 4,50 oithierse
(tnrae off our blinisters, at a meet-j wili give in the same way5  rireely
im" (tirou in Truro, having vicived. it, ye- have receiveti. frcely give." Do the~

hud a false mncdium 1f fear) lav e-3cril)ture& sanction yotir mode cf givi ng!
Uie inratif'vincrI Prornpter's "'Iwudas notrsetul ak tt,'

Schemne, ia idfpnfoi al not mi is .> vh hae ratfiy aa& e1 1i
Waethat any of thean. la fedtoters sth'

1ý PaYth sun. required ; but theyappirove Semiriary toa bo stiiilorted d ursuig tht,
cOf others payi~n thc'sun deuranded, four year.- yon ar agtating for *;hie in-1
'audl riu hae doubt of, W. Matheson, viestnieiiti Docs thie Mlister, ansd uead :
fi iqsq.'e warmi iutcrest in tise euccs of off the Ohurchl &snctioxi or ilpp)rovo of 1
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the Church begging nioney ta buy and scip o hnes, lackec1 ye anything! I
tiell mortgagcs tu opprellie the poor, they Isaid, netlng." If dvcl- ûny 111111
atnd turn msoine of lher own mnberis on asters Ur ixisoa1~requircd cndow-
tho highiway, 1)aousohass and pennyless ?j mnte, one wouid think thait it wari tbhe

Lob ho provo of' the Churuli striving twcIve ifisernîoai of (hililco that retjir
t erich in. tie vorid*s goods anxious ed it. But if' they lmd not cudowniento

ta becoine monley rsbrokers! This is not thcy liad wlaat was far better, Faith in
an ovcrdrawn pictuire. I know somne- Ilicir Master, whicla enabied theni to,
th *ing of thoU labar or the Educational ovorcozue difficu lics; and Yfait amy tinie
Board. oumuet cithor los.e your their faith, Lails, we flnd Main Ba.;angr,
money or oppress the puor. Whlat lias IlO ye af littie.faith," or *"if ye baye
bec» will bu. I knoîv the Master "& went fait h as a gra n of' Ilustard secd, ye
into the temple and cast out ail them eliali say tu thiisaaaountin, remove lience
that sold and bouglit iri the temple, and taoadér p lce, and it shiai renv ;I
overtbrew the tables of the money aisd has henot said, Ilaccording ta
changors." "l.7yhbouse shall be called your faith be it uinta y'on." Il'ani, lu
the honse of prayer, but ye bave mnade wvriti uteCrnlznadUgn
it a den of' thieves," Paul in wing tiu to thve librnaza, rad 1 man

te imohy ays làThe. tat illbc otthat other mon bo eased anzd ye
rioli fall inta tomptation and a snare, bnrdcned ;" but "6Prom ter Ilwould
and illito, many, a foolieh and hartf'ul tax the Church now, an cage future
luet, which drowavL main ini destruction eenerations to the end of tlme. Would
and perditiaaL" "6Jevhuruna waxed fat iL be honoriujg the father, fur oildron
and kicked." L-, who wvritee lfrom one ycar oid to ten years of' age
the Presbytcrian, Witness newspaper in1 who cati do littie or nothaiiug for thear ~
support of"4 Prompter's " ehoan, givcs 1 own support, ta lay paet every farthang 
us ie opinion, that there îs a di cfroncet they conid gather,*for their great grand
betweon endowmcnt and invcstmnent bchldren, and do nothing tu snpport
and that endoivient le state pay, for themeeolves ! Would it hve lacona
state control. He thon niaintains that, - Scriptural principle I for the first
endowanent A, a scriptural principle.f sottiers of Pieton, when nîy father cnet
L-is a anembor of an Estabiebed B lut -amonig .themi, insteLd of giVingr
jCharcli I have no desire ta controvert hlmn tîît«r homely fare, gronnd in thie
hie vaews, -£md hle whero hoe oueht ta: baud miii, the vcry Iea lhey kad, hnd
bc -, but il hoe i a ineauber of a 'ý alun-, they conîmenecd agitatang fo r endow-.

ItarN' Churcli, I wauid warn thie Cliurch ing cithor a Claurcli Dr Srminary 1 lie,
ta i "bL-wre of the leaven of the Pli- 1o f course, wonld starvo, but the funds'
Socs" fur1 ni afraîd ho e more iufiu-1 woi'ld be lu store fur ueand geuorations
encod by the reportcd success of theyot acabora. WVbat wGald be thaughit,
Baptiste and the Froc Chusch in theirlif a wcak congrogation, or a ision
jeudlowmient sehiemes, than hoe le bystation, i-ho are not ablo ta support the
Scri ture primciplos. The Master so.ys ordiuaucca of religion ainong tlaimn.
"falloir mie,", aud if we I.bloiw hlm ive Blves, nwr pay the missionaries occa-

iwill faaid hln m idn on who, pra-'ioual visits when sont by the Church,
tfeesed awillingness ta oio hlm "fie wor.e ta commence an eudoivincntJforce, have l.olee, and the birde of the scheme, so that future goneralions
air hiave uets, but the son of man bath miglit draw the interet? WoI have
ne ua where tu lay hie hcad." When ho alroady "4X'8s" enduivaient sclacme; a,

et the twelve disciples on their maie- monument of folly, which ought to be'
a ion,hbeehargos thin. " -provide nitlier a beacon ta warn us fri such Ilull.y iii

gold nor s~l.ver, nor brass 'in yor pai- future. Our fathers werc takn iviti

twoa conte, neither shoes,uor staves; for and loyzoal, and liberal minds, I cIe-.
he -orkma sei furhy jof he mnt"' thaiyrjtmn o hs iiiois

the orkan g wrthyof is oat rish the mnost prfond respect-but iii
and again, irben lie seuds the sevexty,,rliis inatter Lhey were jcd astray, WYho:l
ho charges then-i . carr neti er parse 1will deny, thikt the Charch at Lias: Liane
uer son p nor aiices-ble ha i lit- iras teaiug up Lime fnnds that ouggi± to' t

Ü1. fumiehr, and ira find Mui saying, lhame beeîm ,iven tu tlie.Proftsçor àf .Di-'
Whoue 1 sci.6 yau WiLtiîot puree, or inily Of t/l day ?--and thoeo fnds willf
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romain scaled, iulessa the Clîtuch take TEPresbïtery of Ilictou met at West River
thoin azxd apply thoin i lu diffbTent o» Ttiesdey,. 2SBth IZebruar , for presbyteial

iwiy troin, ivhatt the doîxors intended. If Viiato itd general business,. Thtis wats
the Churcl ruquires £0, £60, £600, orth isseonnwicteoyr i O£6,OQO, for te- Seminar ', or Cthertefit.esnonwiltbocesgiLosehemes of the (Jiureit s te itb ePesbytrla b e rcised in te I1Vest
akand e k mue ut ifh she reursfie cog*gtin'iC tCiIUtIO

and o mre ;andif se £lý&initit their present pautor. . She uesuits were, as a
not-doubtitig, she wifl receivo it. It is %vteIe, bigliy gratitying. Thte liealtifai

mO~ ~fluitte akecav of rtd tak~condition of their finnial initares-ts icft r.o
a propor use of ftrnds-not rtxquired, thftrofr n te, hi omindtoyr-t
te rftise iwhat is neccsmiry. Our gene-1 rottfrayohr htemtn1tr e
rai treasurer lias a great dsoal More iitjmarlc. -and formed kulject uf mucli cou)gr&-t
ber elleetito. iinterest and bad debits t tulatieti as exhi0bting a.happy i1luýtrlttiQl1 of
ta king and croi' niortgages, t'han hepth imotn eeis'leî1o0 ris C

bas ireceîvingand payingtfteneeessary 1letuotn wro:aicl

anua epeseeth eurh.SonîLý 8h -nngenn Tho qpirtttai ÎIt
annua expnse o theVhure. letB ar aq tiîe5e coulil bie as.ertaxt2ed by'mombers <if our (Jhurch ha-re enscien.

tious. seruples, about goieint o ei ianswes te lte séveral quecstions ef the for-
courts. ta reeever their juet deMhs, takin 1 mult, were aise fuund t oibe in a -Vely satis-

,the Ber.ptuixo ruIe, that they sho uIJfiîctory state, wit1x one or tiyo exceptions.
"erathier tttk wrong." TiieseWt-rmbersý Sabbath schois and prayer meetings 'were
are grievea te sec the Oliturcit takig50  segnri rsctiynanand sh

Btp b- ilnaturally' lead lier i rsytr osie-i lealT
cvleutoz-lese apart of the C'hurch hieytr:d cirabe.. The

o.jfts, -,. Whathsbc,~i1h. diffleuity et obhnîitig. such iuqportant~ aids
E'ndow tho Seminary, and you 'will drytetesitulpoeryp deCrc ra
up the prayers antd alme of the great univ ersalIy aclieiwlcdgeil tnd lanxented* by
b~ody of the Ch arei. the several members ef Sess*ien, tanc~i àl

Ir~ thxe VebunýarY- prineiple is scr, p-ifrhtepiti nZv!e-ino h if
tural, it i6 leur du.ty te contend for it in iepitdaindeit tlt if
a. seriptuiai. an«~ eliristian spirit. Ail cnt; membc'-8 of Piesbvter-y. It iý blit
thougx these ivho. tiew the subject in a proper te stittehowetcr,.thln illis ground of
d1fferet~ ligit: et frein a different point, compiaint is by ne xnerns. conffned te this
or viely, May. 1e numereus, learned, and conigregatiQn.. Mtinisters and Etders h-bre
even talented, we are net te follow thtetthe siegon frge oepe*, o
multitude te do cvil, ner be daunted'hy an rud trge.t epes.t
titeir nuinbors. The truth %vil, 1_t _geer or less degre, ih ie- egeite
mateiy, pr.evai-. If 1 Ibave wounded the visited. Tixere is g9ad reaon te anticipitte. ~
feeings of o.ny friend of the Seminary, 1that Nvhcre '&hle secular difficticties, luLve been
tre&ret il, for t have no desire or ille- remo-ved, as Iliey noNy ar-e, in the grenter

. &u re in woundrng the feeliîxgs eo theleeu ir.
inos hublefullower et Zion. - preportIon oforrespective .iag%-;- the ta-

~ot umleRODFitîci MCGiGai. fitence ef Presbytei-y rmill nut Le icss sac-
Ne Glasg-ow, April 16, cesstu.l in imparting a pewverfutl-itnd. xma

tient iimpulse te lte iustruetion et youth
'PRUEENTAT10Y. under sessional s~eitu~neadthe la-

.s, nuinber-of former andi presont Sabbath. croisa ef picty in the 'aiýiL p1 t- meeDtinbg.
Sool pupiis-etMir A, Liudtxr, et Mfllvale,4Before titis oaa be eflcteI,11web er,.a4 LJach

ffieJhn.presen(ed himi w1thýt copy eaeit Irore generi atten.Liuce et tàe peeple musit
~of 'IBowk7. Exposition, ef Peter,"' and.- efbe secutrcd, iiten the repreienta tives of- al l
theb Scot's Worthies,? "in itstimno f-grati lthe Cliturhe arouna. are expet 1toaasse:u-
tude for personerd instruction ,.and as a tolcen blc fur lte express put-pose of prameting
of respect for hi: unwearieJ deui1elizest to spixitutil,.aswell as qt'3ular p)-osperity. Irt 41
lie religlous 1'nproveinent of ihe youngi- l2Nr the proseat instance, the attlien.ae wie but . t
Ti. bas ben a Sabbath i- ool mcâcher thirty frargmeutiry iproportien or~ au erdiiîr a~

b ath~ la e ttendance. The statu et the-
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rot.,ln somte mnetire, acounted for titis.
Travelling was not offly difficuit, but in
noe places, dangerous. It was, noeorthc-
kess, paînfully evident that the truc siritual;
irtent of stich mee-tin)go i net yet fully ap-
precited.

Au eîerfure frein the Sessioa of Primitivei
Churcli, Newv Glasgow, againqt the proposai!
to raise a fund for permarient investnicnt, in
behaif of the Scntinary, vas liW uron the
table.

Uter. George Walker, ais Uodemator, and
Mr Rcçderiek McGregor, as represeutative
eider of the sail sessitn, ivere scvcmally
heard iu cxpIr.auition, and support of the
ovcrture. It appearcd that their objeet was
to obtain discussibui in Presbytery on te
principle contaiued in thc overture, and its
transmission, citîter ivith or witliout Preby-
ternal adoption, to the supreîne court. It
was agrccd to take up the disousbion of the
principle nt next meeting. The question of
supplemeut te thme corigregation of Ilior
John occupied the evcniag sz teraut. The
Commissiuner was fully houard, aud the Pires-
b3'tery unauuuously agrecd to ricomîwend
tho continuance of last ycar's supplement.
ASter !lic routinLe business of supply, I>rcs-
bytery abjourmîed tîlI the follo'wing day, wlien
Messrs. Carnie and Rtoddick delivercd tlîcir
appointeui exuércises. TIlucse, tvere nfter re-
Maîrks sustained, as affording good evidelice
of' prorsa in tlieelogical attaininent; aud
the youigr menu 'were encouragea te Pioced
rith theli studics.

.PRESBYTERY 0F IIALTFAX.
9~i uesdy, 4h let., he resbterycf lev.Aex.MKen ias recentdy compleicd

11-iTueday 4t ink, te Pesbter of0. issionary tour cf cighit wmeeks, under the,
Plctou met ut Green Iliii. The visitation of direction of 1'resbytery, thiree Sabbaths 1!iv
this section cf the Chuch iras taken up in ing beemi spent ini Auiapelis:. eue iii Digby,

rdue forni,* and the ansirers of the- vari.jus and four iu thc different sections cf tite
OfflUlc-bearei's afforded a very pîeasingiem Coîrgto f SIlncdc-teiac

9VIWgocd, auid deep interest iniifeiited iu lus es-
o f flic flithftlnoss mand zeaI îvlich. uppcared hibitions of' the Word. 'tho 11ev. George
te cliaracterize every departuxent of duty. Clike cf Shoîlburne, bas beeii euiployed two
lThe saie remnrts wich have already been Sabbatlis, lu supplying An-anpolis., subse-i

quent te Mr. Nckenzie's departure, ms ite
iubde mith 'reference eto %Vest River, may be thme 11ev. Il. Ross lias been laboring trýitit es-
.appiied te Grecn Ilili. The tcmpora'litesc emplary diligence at Lock'8ý Island, the dit'-
tue Churcs are cvimlently iu a Tery titrivingi fereut sections eof the Slieiburne Co-ag-

condition. The mifflscr's; salary uns mot itîon,and nt Cape Sabie lsi.-id. erei'd

acoril ielconie, and Itis rer% ices baxConly bee paid to the ameunt at first prin-j bec.nr duly appyeciatad-P. ;1ilhicss.

W~e, but a considerablo addition lius beeu
madu ; whiic the -varions sthemies of tho
Cliurcit have reccivcd a oom2uendablc degrea
of support. The number and regularity otf
Sabbath sCucols e'nd prayer meetings ),vco
fouud defielen t, -and eousequcîîtiy forined
subjeot cf 'tender, but urgent couasel, frei
the severai inembers of Presbytery. TIho
atteudutuco wmas langer tiian nt West River,
but by ne menus se numerous as the import-
crice of sui a meeting ineritiq. At tho
cvenîng sedernt the overture frein I>imi-
titre Churobi, ,Ola;go'w, octin up for discus-

ing. he oeatdad l ofssion t-
who ad cargeof te verture, werc againf

Cuily iard in support cf il. 'The vietvs ex-
'pressedl by thesû brethren wmire fully met
and waiily impugued by ether meuibers cf
Presbytery. It ivas evidently flt by n il
parties, that lte grand avoua for discussion
war net in the inferlor court, anid yet ail !i
muanifestcd ihût ;lopti of intcst 'mihicli be- ;
traycd a consoiousness that important prin-
cipie iwas at stake. On ti ývote beîng staîed, ý
-adopt the oventure and transmîit te Synod;
or transmit the ovcerture te Synod 'withieut
adoption- ýhe latter mus preferred by a iin-
jority, the nuinbers being five te four. 'Tho
Presbytery vras by no enus as large as the
nuniber of congregations »ithin its boits
would warrant us te cxppct. Neither the
Eider from West River, uer Green H{ill ras
presont, se thst a very izuperfeot idez ef timed
generul opinion eau bc lîad, fromn the mibmse
decision.-
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A WOiRD TO TitE CUIWRCIIES ON TUPOE Mo~vils on the stîlojeet, und eispecially
LIBrRAL SUPPVORT 0P TIIE GOSP'EL ffioflg the workitig clse cone-e

MI1NISTRY. ivitlî our Chiurcli.
Tuz attention of our elînreles lms, Nouel io have given anything like

effpecsally ivithiu the latit fuir ycars, serious atteiltioln to the peculiar poeqi-
boon dircted in various ivayi te, the tion ininfiter oceupios, and the special
neocesity of a more liberal support of outm.y incident tu it, can entorttin a
the gospel inistry. I)iseus.'mîons by djbt that the iniiiuiL. etiliend of
each suezessivc S ynod sinco the union, £1.50, exclusive of a ianse, 18 abso-
ns wolI as ocensienal papors in the or- lutoly îiocessary to anl fideqitt mainte-
gan8 of the Chtnrch, eannot have ftiled fiance. Wo have no lImsitation in assert-
te demtonstrate the iniperative nature of ir-9, thlat after weeting the expenses
ttie object, and the desirabldneiss of at- Icuxînected with presbyterios, Synode,
taining te a specdy aîmd uniformu mini- anid commioiins, - paymnent of taxes,
nmuin mtiend, fumel and light, theo maintenance of a ser-

The Syned o? at year resolvedi, in~ ivaft, togothoî w'ith periodicals, beoku,
acerdancý with the reports of prcsby- 'charities, life insurance, dootors, medi-

tories and sessions, that £120 with a cines, and othor causes of otitlay, there
maitee bo pdimarily ainied at, but that willî not bo inuchnmure lef't than a thtd,
£150, exclusive of a nmnse, bo Rteadîly certainly flot a hall;, of that amount for
kept in viewv as the ultirate iniimum the flcePitios3 of existenc to hiniseif

stnd. A Standing Coîntilttee of Sy.. and hie fitiuily. The causes of outlsy
nod appointed te proinote the reftliza-t hhweaerterdarsuhs
tien of thlis o!ject, lias put itself in inany of our inembers know nothing of',
correspo)ndence with ail the ohurches; anld the available sourcet of a minis-
Whese sti pend. fali within the limite of ter s incomne are thus redueed to the or-
the Synod's recel ution. Se far as re- dinary carnings of an ai-orage miehanie.
Ports have corne te hand, ahnost ail are There cati be ne doubt, thon, that the
hopef'ul; many are grcatly enCOur4aginI i latter i8 the botter of the two. The
and soute intiniate that the desirabe minister cannot, in cormon detenoy,
eort bas already been made, and mede send Out bis eildren in the sante ce-
,euccessfully. Tbere Is every rOSSOn to thing as the artizan can send eut bis;
hope, therefore, thàt the tinte ie net fat neither can the wants of bis table ho se
distant wlion the objeot nt wvhiel tlîis enily or econonîically 1ûirnisho-d. Hie ie
comnmittce aims ;viII ho effeetually au- 8ubjeet to the drýppping in occasionalýy
coinplished. It is truc that in a fcw ef a winisterial brother or some of hie
solitary instances there lias been aIowfl congregation, who Inma now and
tendency te suspect an uniw.arrauttble thon bo asked te share his hosnitalitv.*
interference, and a shc1ter-seekinoe be-'No memùer or a congregatî6n nol.0ld
hind tho voluntary principlo. Our main hiko te soe his ninister jin a thiread-bare

Jobjeot ia titis paper ie te address the cent, pateliod garmnents, or a suit of
churches undeî' certain classifications m0leskin,tholugh zchese -weuld Le thonglit
frauied upon thoim' reports, and we aire nething of if oxhibited by inany of'-bis
flot Nvithout hope that we shall be ablu conZregation. Supposing a ili'nister's
ltoi tender a word of counsel, and it ma fanmly te conBst of six, wbich cannot

j ho Of instruction, in roforence te this bo above the average, and the availal'Ie
1; 1ost important subjeet, on which the rosidue of stipend, after deduoting the
welileing ol tour Churchi, and the coin- liabili tics alrcady referred to, te be £130
fort of mna ~of lier wortby pasters se or £70, this gives about £11 or £12 a

lmueh dep4p . year, or about s. a-iveek te cadi for
Tliere'srel.y cannot now bo anygireat

fOOPc frarguing the question as to *The qualification of boing legiven to' lis-
thgj'iroprrety or expedienry of the pitality " le reckoned by the lnspired opos-
treetmohla tie as oqually necsary ta a mnister iYith
'r . Voyara being 11'apt te teacli," and evea proedes it in

'->fl donc in thi& avw sd -YCt it i8 net ore;but titis ho cannot exhibit nlES ho ho
linlikely that 'rbat *ir-aoranée yet 'Pre- 1 uruild ritil tho means to de Lt.
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clothing, suetenance and oducation.- homeý, and is denied the meane of doing
And should thoeo hoe any F3ickly memiier, so, is-cruelly used; hi j called to inake
-net an uncomnien. occurrence,-the bricks, and refused straw. Pc!îný-
flecessary incidentai excpenses occa- that, ir hoe carried to any atîxer nmarket,
sioned by this circuzastance will bring devoted to any othor profe2sion, bas in-
down the average of the uther nicinherB dustry and unblemnished character, hi'i
evexi below that suni. Now, if this bc long years andi wcury nightB of etiidy,
true, and no one cnn dispute it, even the genius and talents iieh Gcxd has
ý,%here the aniount of' stipond je £150, given lmi, he weould have sectired for,
how very sadly situatcd must that min- himneoif both coniforts and 'affluenc9ý t

Jeiter bc, who perhaps bas not more than that man may ho ready, with Gud'e;
-£100! Witli such pinched means, hie jgrace, to carry his 31aster's cross, t
mina must ever bo racked to devise harrassed and distresed, the black si xxi.
other iuethode of euriùg a.eubsistence. dow of debt upon hie path, with ae-
If ho bo a succesefai and efficient pas-( counits on hie table hoe doos not know
tor, it muet ho in epite of hie circum- Ihow to meet, and -%ith children around
stances, which are certainly not calcu- hini, happy ini their ignorance et' a
lated to make hua se. It je au utter fathier's difficulties, -whoui ho does not
unposaibility fo>r hidi te have that case welI know how to fced and elothe, ariel
et' mina neeSaryý for thorough pulpit get out into the world. Ilelieve tlmt
proparation, requiring, as it does, con- such, a man ie net in the fitteet stato
tinueus and deliberate stud v* If a cou- te write a sermon or meditate 4 a ~ryor,
gregation will flot1 fronihigxer motives, or go witx sympathizng niind te knool
eo induced te givu te their pastor a sui- by the bed of death, and weep wîth
table maxintenance, let them do so for tiiem, that weop. It is wrong to conceal

their oivn spiritual benefit. Suporiorlit. 1 knoiw there is a great dcal of &zif
pulpit ministratione on onlybhoexpected ferina. of thie kind, the wvorld nevê'r
inh &wx4ture of' thing, frein hi whose bears of. You have not hoard of it, bc,
mind is a stranger tu pecxiniary dificul- cause those are umon, lot mne tell yuu.
tics. lVhen a mýinister becomc&inole wio bring te a botter wor - thun i î tho
in debt, hie locail influence and character gcourage eof the Spartan boy, whin, raithor
iirel grcatly weakcned. None perhape tha expose hie shaine, nuffercd the fox
wil ae leader lu condemning him than that hoe had stolon and wrapped in hi;'
thoee whose stinted liberality bas been hie; cloak te deveur hie vitale.", The
roal the cauge of' it. léThe situation poster thus atraitened and distrcseed
eof that min," eays Dr Guthrie, 4" i; falls sa vietixa to thoeigarins Qf
far, from enviable ivho la expected te those te whom ho minietere. lu theîo
mainacertain appearaces in soeiety, circumstances tia comxnon refuge for'

ý, so -wh a mnistr toconint h
i je throwin. wilh a large and generous boardinoetabIishmcnt, and superide to
bcart, iute seenes of' àistress, enly te the duties of the pastorate the cqually
have it wouinded by bis inability to re- .laborious du tics of' a teaicher. Il' erery-
lieve theni; wlio often feels bimseif ex- higshoculd bc donc docently and in
posed to thre auspicion eof meanness, ore= suroly it ehould bc pre-eminently
jwhen, in point of' faet, hoe and his par- the case in a Christian cm'nuffit, nd
Jtuer pose inany a bitter heur consiaer-miost of 411 sbouid it charameterizJ> éheir
iug how thcer lIrait not diegrace the conduct tewards hlm wlheru tbey have
mamse, the înunistry, and their 31aster, expressly calicd te proside over thrnn in
by standing dohtur te the wor1d's holy things. 'What saith the Scrip-
bohouks; and whose stops te the lieuse of ture 1 &9Evexi se bath the Lard orda.incd
sorroir, te bridaI and te burili scenes, that they whe preacli the Gospel alhould
te hie âtudy and hie vcry pulpit, are live off the ospel; 6-TVe laberer is
haunted by a spectre--thaL spectre worthy ef hie hire; "Thou îhalt not
Idebt. The man whlo fias his biek leadoed muzzle theoex that treadeth eut thre
I iith the burdon eof debt, or the ener- cern," These anad xany other passageS'

gf ae etDuoce elastie mind pre-ssea eof a îlmilar naturo laiy doirn ilut ex- i
dvnby the fear eof it; whe is calied to piicitly the scriptural dnty ot' a cong-re-

bo respectable iu appeerance, te o en- g tot give thoir pu'ter a suitablO
em- crir n his charities, and hespitalFoat and. appropriato initenanc0. Volun-
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taysndoos net nican that a conrg-tcodne both of fact and sentiment,.
Itien i8 at liberty to givo to ite miitra o all they had seon and known ro-,
Sanything it pieases2 irrespective of ita'gardixig the object and proceedings of.

cbml)eteney to mnaîntaini him and bis the revolutionibta, and that tlîeir state-
fanily iii a mianner becomijîg biû station. Iments are no lers in harxnony with the
Thlis every con-regation iii bound te do, 'opinionsn Previonsly entertained as to
I)tcause the Bille enjoins it. 'The rel-;tlie unti-idolatrous, and religions elia-

funtary principle is, that every miember ractor of the moveiueut, Nve are persua-
of tI'e Chuirch -ive as Cod bath pros- ded that tho commnunications now prc-
pered hiui. 1.t is net a question of* op-'iiented will bo read vith ne ordinary

ition, but a question as te individuaL.intercst.
tability. The equalizing nature of t1îiei Our first cxtract is frein tho ovidence i
Iprinciple is ovinced by the etrong help-lof tho deserter, containcd in a letteri

itho weak. Many members of our-1on rr8edu't, insorted lin a recent
Scurches sem te think that harn ru of. te h Ciale~d

i paid for their seat, and gi'ring their'Nibro h oi hn.éad
mite as theyjustly terni it, at tho church I haxe just fallen in with a Canto-n
door, net se inuei as; a eontributien,1 maxi who wsfor somne tinie a followeri

tbut beouse they could net in deency ofZ>jigWn, n 'ektSn
wîthîel it thy hae fllyTho king in August lat. lis account ina7wthdi, ocniy olIions.ull dischargedbe considered t-,ust--,Yortliy, bcauso it

ment of a soat-rent is as luch t coespndw in tesmain otims itherha
paynient of a debt as the Paynxont Of a no of the tate of thing s tere

Sbutchor or a bakor's accouait. Thean it1 imprat nsne si eohurcli deer collection ianpro riateias certai'n facte wi th which 'we 'were
anappepri et beore acquainted. 1 de flot con-i

M xethod by which veluntaryitini shouldico. ta the man ha aziy mo)tiw, fer
manifest itsoif. Many ef our siflaller"dceivine nie, and bis statemonts were'
tcongrot'ations do their duty nobly, ftnd'delivereS' nîth an air of eandor which'
refiêct TIonc'ýr upon thoir principles. One!ec.trried with thein a conviction of hie'
of then, with botween sixty anti severty. ncri

Smembers, gives its pastor £120 and na sneaît True or net, you have thein, 1
manse, and another under one liundredî as iey a.3 possible as ho dolivrercd
gi-ves £150 and a mianse. Thoir con- thom; and you nxay take tîxein for what
'Let might well put to the blusti somoe lT erbZ> Ci"When quostionod as te the religion<town £egeai W h,'o, with tiiO! oftlesli nordxtlan
tânes the nunLù'4er of nxenibex', Pest sa h insurgentsleasee ,-tia
tiad with giving their insuffielent air of roveronce tua:it they %vorsliped
stipend Ilay duty and juistice speedity odSlngtc). Mien askcd w en
ercvaiI, and the heurte of «Our people they dia it, lie rcplicd, Bvery day, and
yield te liberal inensures, se that our prcwwus tq erery aei. Ilc was then
paRtors xmy m ithout ýdiffieuly -"provîde roquested te reawÀt soanething of wlxat
tliints honenst in the siglit of al mn. tley said, when ho chanted tle dore-
-U. . MIagazinr. legy, as it la foand lin the Book of Rtel -

Tg ho Gontinued. gioxis Precepts of Tae-piaig-ag In
such a tone and minner that sliewe ha

xFSNcSTIMO.'Y TO THE RELIGIOtS lwas familiar with it. .As ho had ro-i
CIUXÂCT.ER OF TRE CUI2SESE xxx R- ferredl to tlîcir daily nicals, hie waasked.

WE VOLITION,. i whother thoy had Sifficeent te (Mt.1
Wr]axonow the pleasure te preEent-.tbunxdane, ho roplied. And whether,

$Ino roniarhable facts eliezted, by Dr.,they bad enoughi te 'Wear. To which,
31edhurst fri tivo Chinracn-theone ho nns-xrered, thoy hld Plenty of cloth-
a doserter frein the camp of the revolu- ing. Ho wVl15 tben zaeled liew long ho1
tioisits, and the othox. an avoxved îol-,had beon wvith thein; lie said, that ho
lçowor of Tao-ping-Wanng, anxd a tIrni;liad foilowed theni frein canton, anda
bdeoçr in the Divinel-appoîut-ed cha-'tlat bis unir liad grown tliroo or four1
racPer DI hiis mission. linches long. IIow came it, thon, lie

UIiten it is borno in mina that theowtas asked as lie lîad eougi te cat and
two mein. thoueh porfectlyv independont te wear, wtith good instruction, ana a
witwScss te8trfy irith the most cntirô'o~rSPect ef goiig te licarenxn ha,
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diod, that ho cà.me to icavo thonil 011: -%as a distressed subjeet of the Emperor
ho replied, a nian couid b y no meanslwho had been dcccived into followinlg
emoke oommon tobaceo, and by no mnris tho insurgents. I was thon taken iîîti
opiumi; a ma could net gamble nor tho pay of the Imperiiýliats, and w-a8
drink, nor indulge in luat, nor quarrol afraid to go back, lest I should laso my
nor steal; and if one did but rail at bond.
ano)ther lie got a bambooing. It ivas IlWhnt an extraordinary view dacs
suggosted that by urging these as the tho above prc.sent of the insurgent
reasuns for ieaving, hoý exýposed himacîf army ! Whant a moral revolutian ! Tu
to the suspicion t aI hoe was fond of all induce 10OU,000 Chinese, for inoaths and
thoe bad practices, and thereby laid years tagèthor, ta give up oplcm, lst,
hiniseif openi te just ridicule and re- and covetouenes; to dony thomelves in,,
proaeh. On hieqrino tbis, lie appeared lawfu. --ratifications, and what is deurer
rather nshamod, ans' soemed willing, if to a Chmlnaman's heurt thun life itscif,
ho could, to rotract his expressions. lIe to consent tu live 'without dollars, and
r é thon neked, whethier lie gut apy ai share and shure alike, braving doath
pay ; to iwhieh lie replied, not a cash;y it its worst forni, and perscvering t1merc-
lio piy boirig ddalt out to the troopstin wiithout flinching. Thero may ho.,
freonin eth's end to the allier. ite defective teaohm.g anmong thoni, tmere,
wuas ulso asked W'hether ho wae alloNved'may le orrors of greater or lese niagni.,,
te eno h oito isiife ; to which tude ; but if what le ubove detailed1c

fierepiedinthenegtie ;addngtha treor the haîf f it, it isconfessidlI
jtho ivoinon in Nankiug were al Il t n moral rovuluion, il ia the wonder of .
a purtieular quarter of the city, where tho uoe"
thore were -%vlole strects of theni, butIthat a&meui were alloived to upproucli, TIRED Or GIVING
under pain of deatli ." £I cannot do it, " said Mr. A., wholin

&lit He as thoni asked" wheither they hoe %vas invited to rive for a certain good
Skopt the Sabliall, Io whichi ho replied ohet IlI have ailvays hadl tu give fur,

tha it-%vs eguail o)s3ved tao tmcbhings. 1 -bave tu le-eep givlng,
wo* vasdon on hatdpyexcpt wat ivig, ll h ime, and 1canot du tt

n'as nece'ssary. That they ail assembled muci. " And yet 31r. A. i'as a goud
for publie worshir, in]large halle, when maun, a mnore .thaa, caxnmonly gaud nian,
thoy knelt.down to prayer, and that the a man that you would lave if you knew
ehiefti exhorted themi. On being-, asked hlm as I do, It ivas true that ho hmîd.,
who the exhorters were, hie meationed, always hw.i ta gii-o, that hoe liad thule
among others, Lai, at -Nanking. He far kept glving, .34d had givori i1ilingiî
knew nothing a bout baptism or the too. But aow ho felr peor, lcrhaj,î
Lord's Supper. lIe was nskad if hoe ho liad inet witih sonie losa thut diay.
board inuei f Jcsus. Ife repiied that Perlhar businessý lerplexed hlmi. Pr-:
hoe had hourd his namo frequently, but Lape o liad just been thinklng ]loir
lie iras not conîpotent ta dotait lî hie prices liad risea, n-hile ivages,-Iir !le
liad hourd. lie n'sthon asked whut was a man un wages-hud net risen Il,
'%V4a1 non- lis settled opinion ho hall proportioa. ror a moment a shaude feli
heoit for several months with Tfac-pIng- 1un hlm, as on Junahi, and hoe nas -tlutb
Mhe g, and, fur several moune with 1reudy tu say, I du n'el to osine

$,iemiperialists; which non', lionestly 1But it did nl last long. He put doive,,
speakiri., di h rfr 1eloe is namne and te figures, P.nd thon ivlcnqzoixtid, and usked if tiny ane wvas noar, the lime came to puy li1e pid urc
and whcthcr we would'accuse him. We than ho ladi pronîiae ta. I knew Ile
rephied there n-as no danger. Ipon would. It n-as just like hl., Girace
n'hiehi ho cxclaimed with olnpba6is, 1lias soan gatten the botter of nature.
ama for Tuep gWang.- Why, thon, it~ Miy brother, do y au fecI as 'Nr. X
wvas agmeakd ii ho louve thcm? did? Sa niany caTis, and you lie t.>.
Because, Said he, 1 had a brother amnong givo to.theoni n bv ulcpgî

thIn!perialiSs, alla 1 vantod te seein- aad giî ing tll. uu arc ainost tlrcd
Iiim; in order ta acconîpl'iel t1is, I!o"i i.ofn «1ýs rad usal
;,vent out secretly; nMy brother thmon îvaxron'e yoursclf and'yuur finily giiing'>
iny heaýd sliaved, und ropoirteà tbut 1ýYou do not fol sa ahi-ny; -, bt sonie-
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times, just for a moent, tho dark eba- Uis sdke, te help themn. le wants TOU
dow all upn yur aceandyou ~ ecpgi'in~ail the time, ti11 you

lrna ,just for a moment you are lotie toshall know hoew good it is to give .till
fl «ive, auid yen luse the coenfort, and the yon wilI do anything, and subliit te

Sjoy of gîving. arlythilng rat.her tha e ie iiel
But, xny brother, ie this domand for lisiness blrnll die ont, an~d a Cht'gtllke

cieonstant giing poculiar t',Cro ''eeoec ha anfl ossine
reausel 'I o yeu ot heivo toe ogivingt your seul.
rofr youiselt' and your liîusehql ., î[ dol1 Yen have te keop giving. it je true,

Olfor mine. Little inouthe opening evtery t but there i8 one other thing yen have te
1, dav te be f*ed. The wardrobe as %vell as do. Yuu have te keep reeevng. -
tiho table to bcoeupplied ,books te be!" What hast thîon that thon didst not
11purehased; things fbr family ue and receeive l Reokon up for yeourreelf -1

1 'for individeua advantaýo. every dayjneed net for you-the things wvhieh you
1 11ca1leil for. Ghîing, givir!g, ail theilhave receiveâ, are recoiving, and holie

1 time. And yet 1 hope you are not tired te rceivo. if oi nmany! lîew varieus!
tof giving! e do not inean te derivlhew ie],! FREELV ye have received,

ayuslfal the coinforte of lifo in tini FPEaY Mevc-." Cod keeps geving. T>id
S itto corne, because vou have bestowod se" ho not Iegin wi th giving hie ownSo

%J tPnany on yourschf la past tirne! Yeu for oBsbntbe gvgid
d l'ile11t ke ur f iigt *vusl c'iving te you ever since ? Do yon net

ehîlron, hooslnga o opo ho will keep givingço? Do yen fnot
iDo so by the Lord*s cause. every day aek hi ni te keep giving, until
I loreover,,%vhitt cisc can you expect at let lie shall give yvu heaven vitli
but teO kcop gitving?1 Yen would net ail iteos

Ihave inissiennry oporations stop, *,vonld Tiî'cd of ti 't n Ouaýhita
yeu.1 When every other power on tee! Why, îl brother, 1 ail' tired of
eaîrth îe sereading iteîf*, yen «%ould net net giviug. Wvith. Christ thie Great

d b ave C'hrit's kingdoen ahrink? -%,-Y, <Giver bel-ore me, with the tlought ef
sr 1luiwhiei school wolild yen have disbanded, allh li as givon and ie giving mie, with

i .1 Ilwih station broken ulp, whiohi ohurcli hie testimony-and Whbo more cemPe-
I' spattered,which xnsinîr alled home, tent than ho te testify on hIe ru1'ject of

id '-iifty ung an diecouraged from in -that - it je more ble;sed te
* 'entérin<~o the werk i Net one, I i-n give tlian recelve," ivith ilio thOunght of
i l'ure. L%u -%iottdd have the streamn thn.t ivhat, good 1 may do by giving, and what

ad 1 has begrun toi flow, flow on vaider an-d joy 1 may gain by it whien 1 soc the
li luier, deeper and deeper, and the lighit fruit of ail in heaven, I aui more lin

I -whieh new gilde the mountain tops, rise ever resolved tu -ve, ai-d gZvc, and CIVE,
uhigher ana hi'-her, tili the landscaio till 1 die -jTour. of iss.
4-hall be floodèe withi its beame. Yeu

or- nean te stand 'by Christ's servants in R
.O 1: this matter. Yen meau te keeE MissiesAaY FlINDS i-cR 1853 ('FII

ie -till lie.ven reecives yen. kee gn pREL9ByTEnIAN CHURC~H 0F SCOTLAND.

-ii l ndocd, -txhat hardsbip is it ai-d what 1. Clongrcgaiional Cénirbutons.-Con-
feul U!ci-i. that yeun muet keep giving ? An gregationai cortributions form our most
iobt,, 1oii 2 wbv, it is t ho Z>eatest 00e tat ieiabie source of supplY 7 for-, as they in-
i1Ys -q1;coula, hin pjen you . Cjod nicns byit te elude the sumns .hîlich are raised by cor.-

ffl 1deveIope 3yeur Chîristian pr iciplo ai-d gregatienal missioriarv azssocialiens, it eis
liq -Uhritîan affection, te train oen te a obvieus Ilint it is te ibis source that We

i character uvhieh ho oaa. approye, and te are inainly te lonk iur the suppeit of bur
V apreparation fer,, the joy of jonr Lord,' inissioniary seheunes. fise excess or the

i-Mec -the jo tat comes cf self-denial and deflaiency, therefore, of this part of Dui-
c. -bnevoient acliiievenient, wîtih aUl tlioir incarne in atty given year, is Ille Ieet cri-
£ ilappy rosults. Aecordingly, he xnakes!terion of 1 ie rnissionary jberahry of' h Ill

one appeal te yen. on this Bide? and Ichairch. The sum conîributedl hy congre- Il
gîvanother on that, sendsyen one objeet of jcations, ls slaied in the folluwinig lisis, is Il

id charity to-day ~ii-d tivo tu-morrow, andl.12,166 2à.,berg£5s dmo '
'hzll -keep,;.throwing the eccessitons, inulti- thn i -was iii 185-2. Fouricen preabyter- f
inS1 ni-des in youc- ranad askingyon, forlies have exzeedled, anid teverstcen iavc
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have fallen short of, thse contributions of and tisat those wlso contrihule ls tise casethe precediîsg year. of Christ wiîen tbev are in lealth, re-
2. .Socieries and &hlools not G'pngrega- mnember ils claires wben ilhey come o i sr-

tional.-Tse atim %visich bias been derived range their wordly afl:sirs, preparatory tt
frcsm ibis source is £585 14a Ilid, belon tiseir jtsiningp tise celestial clîurscb. Antd
£366 16s loAd less tisanisj was sut 1852. 5. Gollecionjrr use Coninsental Chur-cie-
rThis large deficioniey is <swing chieily ta es.-The suri rssised tor Continent:sl ovisn-,1Ilse facts thai tise liberality ot.congreg.1- tielization is £846 159 8d, beissg Li61 12sj
tiens placed at the disposai ot tbe Theulo- 3&d lesa tisais in 18.52. Th'le reascsn of tbis.,
gicai Students a soin inucbi iriferior te tisat deficiency is. iiat a considçrabie nornber;
whiei tbey obîaissed tise year befisre. NWe of congregatilins negleoied Io maie tise,
trust tbat ise collections maade t tise mecs- collection.
iiigs wiicis tise stssdest.s art; hsolding during The contributions. lhereftsre, of 1853,'
tise carrent year, will be more ample amsd f'ur our ordinary snisbionary purpusub,
more worthy of Ilse excellent objeat whici stansu thus:
fisey are sa iaud1;bly striving to support, 1.Congrcgational Contribut'nr,£1 2,106 2 0

tisan lsey ware ici 1853. 2. Socicties ansd Schools nlot Con-
3. iadivideial Donations.-The individ- gregsLtiolsal, 685 14 1111

unidoiatorî fo or odinrymîssonry3. Thdividual Donations, 2,355 8 Oua onton ôrororiar isinay1 Legails; 3,004134 9 iopprations amouni ta £2355 Ss4 Od, bcbgr 5: Col's for Continental Churchs, 846 là 8
£109 3s 8d1 more titan iii 1852. Titis su m -

inciudesi*ao donations, onc of £500 and £1 6,958 15 41
anotber of £700. This deparîmeni of tise fleing £"123 Ils 3d priore than in. 182. i
acqoun *t is spçciaiiy gratifving and instrue- To this add individuai donations in tIsei
tire, as not a few if thé donors staied the exteni of £728 13s Id1, given to, tise extra.
rem~ns %vbiclim pramieçd thEy gifts, and tisus fand intended fur tbe extcension if Isle Ca
make us ssccqiinted with incidents viîichsIlabar mission, and -£316 4s Q5d sent in.
occssrred te insdividsals. aend * t famiIi.-s fuer t'te evangelizatios of Ireland; and se,'
Last yoar wei called the attention csf aur appeare tisai tise wisole sum contr' bted,
readers to tise notices tisai were conaecîad fasr the Svnîsd*s mission in 1853 %vas £1,
wiîb tise individual donations, and tisis 003 12s Ilij, beic tise largest that ossrit
year the lisi is not less wartby of close cisurcis bas yct raised in one year for mis-,.
examinatipn. nsissionary purpssses. i

4. lcgàcies.--Htlierino <sr fonds hiare 11. TULE MIS91QlZARY EXPENDITURtE. j
rcoeîved but fcw legacies. Titis mav arise The expendiesre fasr ossr ordîssary mnis-,
fromîthe circursistance isai ur missienary sioss, ineludt'nLp£846 l5s 8d rnised, bai,, 1
<speralions. are comparatively recent. In nit yet rernited , for Continental C'nssrches,, k
1852 only £21à) were givers usder tiSe is É 14,770, 7s, 6id.. being £732 le-qis
head of leýiacies; but this year we have sisasi it %vas ini 1852. It will thi5 ba seen. a
oistaiacd 11rom, titis esosrcq tise large surs of tisat die exisenrliture falis short oif the in-.ý ss
£1lý004 U4s Od. 'We wossld regard this as come by a sasin soosewisaî more tisan raso
an evidcîsce tisat tise subjecet of missions is8 'resousN? s'OUerS.
tnkisg hold otf the msndsof car peopie,l

WE UAVE GO' TILE JIQOT. Ga; and thse trce, lie aside-3, reprented: Pl
tivme lime since, severaI Chistias nia- tbe Roman Catbolic cisurcis. At tise bot< :

tive ofTahti clle onalteof he is-tom of tise ir ink, next above tise rosît,was.
stenarsas, uend îold Isimi of a conversation Peter, Ille firsî bisss>j of Rame, Laid lie, .r
whieh, îlsy isad jusi liad witis tise Roman and nexi ta, Jestss Christ. .1Yes." salid; Sa
Caîisohic priesi. They ziaid tise latter bad aie Taisitians, "1 we ktiosw. about Peses;, 19,
pisown thera a large irac, with tise rot, %«e bave got two, lestera af bis, wbich we MAItise trutsk, tise brancies, tise ivrigs, and read in 'sur Testasicni. Tisai was the
explaned to, tisarn Isle mraniny osf if. Ai aisn whso dcnied his Misser ; but theÇ
tise root was a lamsi, aend tisai, said tise Saviotar liok-ed on bim, and tisai oah mel'-.

1priest, maant tise Sagluur, lhe Lamb oif cd bie beart,and. the Saviourîrgmve ii-in. ,C(
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ts Sut wthn -atO ÉI ihese,"1 said the pened that terc were two little brothers
Talitians, Il ri8ing 'up un the trunk of of the claild who bcd died at our schrol,
tlle tree above Peter 1" Il Oh e aid the who, seeing their mother s0 broken.heart-
prtests, ,, tey cre the Popes, the surces. ed, said 10 lier, 1Mo;lîer, we wi!1 tell youi
sors of Peter."' "6Ah, we dan't know whue. we liave learned at seltoul about a
about theun," said the natives; "1 but mnan calleil Job. le was a gond uraan,
neyer mind, wrE'vE GurTu riirtoo'." but the irreat Gud let Satan do him a

- And 'vhat are the straigh:t branches p,*eat deail of nsohiel', though it was ail
titai ýe off frum the trunk " askeul the for bis gond. I-lis catile,'vere sioleti. and
tu iquisitive Tahitians. &&They are the dit'- ail bis eidren were kiIied by the house
furent urders of' the C hurch-inonks and Ihliing on themn. The Lord ai iast gave
friars, and 60 forth." "11We don't know hlm more thutn he had hefure. and it is s0
themt eitha-r," said the people; "but zo beautiful to bear about ii.' rh unoler

Son, weve pot the tuot, sa we can do with-. 'vas comforted wvhpn site beard lier chil-
Stb en." " But pray %vhat are these dren tell lier about the afflictions et Job.

îwigs droppirig off ai the extremnities1" -

"lMAl, they arti the heretics, and they are AC
Sfaiiing quiL-k int the diames below." 6"ln- AFPnF! PRAYINO IN THE 'WILDERNES5.

deed !" said the Tahitiens; "1then wvbere- Mr Gladwiu, missintiary in Suth Afri-
abutits are vel" &"Oh," 8aid lise priest, ca, xvas ance ont a journey wviiu an atten-
.6yoiî are tibere," pointiug up to cite cor-'dent,a Christian Cadrte. _Night approablh-
iner; Il here's Luther,--a deeayed îtvig,1 ed, and1 they Iay dçown tu rest under The
lie is droppiin.7off, you sce,it the flames, sheiter of a bushi; they had no %vaggou,
loand ir' r eherleian wie go aor no rat, notiig te cover tbem but ille
ynur mishaî's wîe eus vl n , foeryou nd nu noîhin zi t protect and shelter theun
are ail liereties !"7 bIut iie«,îod providence of God in *~homn

-"Ah, weIl," said the astonished Tahii-Ithey trust&l. The night was cold, ne the
tans, 4 1 uciî is the picture, and such is the nights surmetime are in Suthîi Africa.
irtaiiing of' it you give us; but, bowever, jThey sleifl gudly, and awaked-in peace
%uVE V£ or THE nuOG, aud s0 wO îhinkc and safety. Witen they arase, Mr Gt:id-
%ve cannot lie very fer wron£!, auJ we Iwin desired the Caffire tu pray. Tbev
meait ta keep ta uiîe.-Juiv. Miss. Ma-. kneit dowvu in the desert ; the Caffre pray-

ed, IlO Lord, we thenk tbee w'e have bail
TUE LITTLE MISSIONaRtES. ~ a vel'y guond niszht; siept very wveli, oniv

bit A.nuou, a missionary ai Muulky, int1ratiter coud. lVo have borrowcd thie nigi
India, says, ln wriîng tu sorte peuple inýfrom% ihee, O Lord, and noie we 2vanh to
Europe: - "There laiely <lied alittiechildlborroîo thee day.', Thi'! was the beginning
who was tcnderly Ioved by bis mother; suoof bis prayer, and %,,e may learn a gouil
auch so, indecil, thet site refused aIl con-Ilesson frirîn il. WVe have noihing of 'Or
SUîlattuta.and was'likely tedie. It hep- Iown, everýthing is; lent tatis by God-b.

Ilonies reeciveci by .trcasurer, fr<
M.areh t 20Oth Aprîl, 1854.
M8i. poRtons MIxSSION.
Msr.. 25 -Prom a friond tamilb

ie New Blrunsick per.A. Fra-
£or, Leiq.,

APr. 12--Mr R. Smith, Truro, quar-
ter, cnding 31stt Mnrch, 3

s Roberi eagltn per
1(vGeorge 'alke'r, .

Sanuci McX,\nugbton, do.
lue MolNitughton, do.-
Mfr Jacob Olding, Pinctrec, s;

lre. Olding, 2s Gd, do.
0--Ždr David (Gilchriuî, Dnmlarton,

lilrngCanadla West, as Trca-
surer of the 17. Presbyterinia

%Yeeteru district Prince St. Churcle

mi 201h Peuny.a-wcch oiey 2 17 1j

Ma.r. 25-Collection taken Primitive
Ohuroh, Nfnw Glaesgow, £13 6 9

,Apr 3-Ladies Mýiusionary & Ropo-
I O 0 sitary Society, Southa Mounainn,

.Dalhonsie, per Mrs Reid, O 14 0
1 16 0 12-Mr Robert Smith, quarter cnd-

.5 2 eg 3ist Marcb, 15 7 9
0 6 2A scIOHAtrY.

0 1 8 Apr. 2-Ladies' Mieksiontu'y & Ropo.
0 1 .8 siariy Society, South Mouiain,
O 1 8 Dalhousie, per.3Mrs Reid, £0 7 0

Tatamagoucho cuang. in addition
0 7 6 tu former contributions. por 11ev

J. flyers, 0 O12 6
12-N.r It. Smuith, Truro, quartor -

.ending sota liarch, 15 0 IL
2 5 O. 15ý-31rs James Binekie, sznior,

Green lli, 0 10 O
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RaflEnT SMITHI, Truo, acknowlcdges tisa ru. UEVL'WTS FOR TRU REG]STER.
cospt uf the fallowying. John M,%cQuarrin*,RivorJoin, £1 ]3 0; jaimBs

Fro MrWilian rl , £1 Jr.&soii, 2ui td; Ktrnnctl Monaziû; Charlotte.
ar M a.~r W MeGrogo'll r, aia,1tw,7 6d. Ait&. la Cd froui thea fo1Iowinz
pufr Rnd. Petr Stawiaaka, par 0 porsosss, 1 il A. C. Meflanal, A. FiQisar, New

Ào MredUr SCloik, Ver t1Iasguir, D. liaN\augistosi, du., R. Magosn,
A frind, aitind, pr Re Wm. Doctur*, Brook, Mrs J. B3. OleY, Halifax, A.

.4. ficnd Mailand parRav III. Fraser, Fishar's UIrant, josephs Fa*stçr,d,.
McCktltoeh,ado f FOlErN MfSrOt. 3O OPatri liodter, do., John Poaster, do., A. MaIPer.

Fro~ Mi Raacc Cro, daeaadsou, do,, Gi-orge Itorisart Hanrvey, Scot-Ch 11Wl,
FmülMU Rbuca Crw, ect.edJohn Deattie, New Glasgow.

oar Miss Mary Crow, Old Biarns, 5OO _
YXoung people of isina mile R~iver- _______

Gau-., rouiding* in Noci, 1 16 3 IllS%-10MISSIO -RY WANTEID.
mr RjoctUi, par0 le 0 -Thse Butrd of Foroign Mission% hayin, b.,î

Mcuoais MISSIONO 1 diraated by the Synod ta ersdcawr tW soastro the
Frei,ýn ylg people "f 121eIll tierv cas of mtheisr Miusionary to labor in the

Ri vcr çng. residing bi Noel, 1 S ouths -ýoas ara now% praparacl ta racaive appli.
WVailc POr R1cV Wml MCCU.IIeh,, 1 2 6 ications for tisat Service, froza ministers ass!

friandà, Wasýtcest&r 3lutn iLicontisites of thea Chlirai in Nova Scatia1, éz
Pur Rav A. LAWyllîe, O 2 r, t tise L nstud Prasisytarian Cisuroh ini Scotinri

IVstchèster, per do., 0 10 2j r t branches in tisa Colonies. Applieation
!str Wiliim Miller, lialifay, pe to bc directud ta tisa Rev. James 3a.yne,&e

Rev P'. lMcGra"'ar rur of oI Y tse Board, Piet-ou;
Mr jlobert 11issgfey par Rav 'Win.

-MoCulleais, o 3 9 130AR»S AND CODENiTTEES.
F or ciluaation of Mjiss G aýie,from Bard of Hour. Mxisos-Tha Rcv

Miss.S.*ary Jane Ifemilten, .MoCultoçh, L.. Itois, lfonoymais, and Wyli
flrgoklicld, . 2_6 witlî tho Prasbytery Eiders of '£rare, Uppcr

4 * JLawer Laadandutry, tliroc Vo forin a que
ReWas. UloCulluulj,,SecruLty.

I'ORIDIS OF B3ECt'U-BTS. Boaard of FontEiON misssos-Tho Re'
.esn desireus ofaxtar, Roir, Raoy, Wa'iker, 3a.yne, Wadd

Persnadeirou ofbequcatldng proporty, 1 Wastson, 0. Pattenvus, anid Ebcss<'z',r Mot
4rent or peassonal, fur the adyanaemnont of ri- di. Dandi.t Çaiuron, *lW'est 'River- Alexa
caio. ganarallY, ia C neLLnçui witis tisa Pras. Fraser, EqNew (Jfso;Jobsi YnrçtoI
bytcrian, Chsu-chs ufXusoa Scvtia, arc reaqatd 4 . .Dwsn ib. e. J. Bo_~-ie
tu leavo it tu tisa --Educatiossal B3oard uf tisa Edtur;titnsl B~a~-The ltOv'd Sm,
3.rbbytarian Chtsrch (,f ýNva 3tjs"thls

4 MoGrog-Qr, oaspcl oc h3n il X
4btisig tise .ynod*.ï lilcorporatod Ludy, fur hal: Abram Patttrasoa, Chsarles P. 1{usltbr, -A'

inait fursds intrustoud t.. its maana-gement, for Diokie, Ienae Logapjn, lms P <'hristie. '
L7idue.ational plirpuas, ia, PlàilOsu. 1 àoGregor,, John Yursto, tbiyS2II

'JheoIpgica. t. je~uainiW. Cariniçbiael, ç>ud J. D. Dnad

l3uartl of tisa rcçbyteriau Cisurahl ut '\ova $,nà o ~Xthetiiiiebeing. 11"'V. j lýnY"'.
Seotia, tisa Sulu If-.- -lui land, dasoeîba Sominary 3a~Ts ~PP~4T
it>-if inl IUonc.Y liaio thes !M ibiosn it i8 

t~oflao 1î.sjCsTo'' nnfbk

lfh pcrond] js W Stt tlci abject -Oi 1àqx y, 'Watson, G. 1attarsou, susdif pacsonsmore C~ssprun and Jamecs MIcOraer. v
xfefiiitâ~y, tisay May do 0' thug.- Icueb uxeof v. ;.- WVaton,'

«Ibaequeats to Tisa Educatiojnal Board cf1
thea Preshyteriasi Chareis of Nova Ccto ts mnuittf-u of Corraspozidalca -.,elth
ânirUlSra- to ba applied for tise suprtQIo-lia tCItris-Ta Rav'ds., Pat
tisa S.ymod'8 Thoological Sansînary, (or) in là Walker ansd iloyae. 11ev. G. IPattrsnsf,

oy.ugmnsuyn fs 1 , o(nuMttcao of Essquiîy reispaaetiacg tisc
w:4jUl m6 tdigfr tise min! itry, fti thes@ loessliy for Zho s3an ary-The ]kv'ds"'~yn in~* icot,(ir) for the TlIeo1ogicalIO cuiaergr .Pttr~l

FO OU !U SI , Auas MeOragar.
1G5~.tlL oneb Met! i55!aAR so rav--ouss. <ials Trasiurer for all Syn0 dicilT
MyExcenier [or te sema otisr pbersad§ 'in rm Iasvrs cf :Esq, Plutoni.

whum Testator isas cofidenca) te bc appliad in 1 Rcvi fcnrbtu»t h ý
iâddOf the funds ef tisa board of Foreî, 4Ms a!o tisa ,eIlurcls--Jarucs >IcCa1hinll U-
biens of tisa Prcabvterian Churcis cf ioME , and Iýuburt Sithbi, Zlerebaiit, ,
tia, (or> in niid o tisa funds af the Botird of1 

. - neral 1tcçoýycr af Gods for ie*
PioIÏst Missions, (or) tea ssist tisa Congreato ei-n Mieetosi--J. ct J..Yorstaa on,
Of-. ', ~in 6recting a plaýc at worsliip. 1

1l1 th"a way tisa bcquest nay ba variedosi di- Gencral Agent for tisa Bogisterp
vidcdl ta anccth Ue vriEfies ot "iso Toststtar. ltiyf, Jnnior. Piacu.


